TEST DE EVALUACIÓN DE LA UNIDAD “FASHION”

What were they wearing last summer? Write 5 sentences about what these people were wearing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gwen and Patty</th>
<th>Sally and Norma</th>
<th>The boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What were they doing at five o’clock yesterday?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richard</th>
<th>Sarah</th>
<th>Ben</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Richard ......
Complete these sentences using the past continuous or the past simple tense of the verbs in brackets.

She (see) --------------- the robbers when they (run out) --------------- of the bank.

He (sleep) --------------- when the door bell (ring) --------------- .

The postman (come) .......................... when she (have a bath) --------------- .

She (walk) --------------- home when it (start) --------------- to rain .

He (cut) --------------- his finger while he (cook) --------------- .

Classify these words according to their pronunciation.

furniture  fashion  chair  sheet  beach  departure

\[ tʃ \]
\[ s \]